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Innovation That Has Been Intro-

duced by tho Klots Throwing Com-

pany, of Carbondale Fresent Con-

dition of the Iron Market Anoth-

er Vein of Coal Discovered on Del-

aware and Hudson Land at Arch-bal- d

New Breaker of Delaware

and Hudson Nearlng Completion.

Tho D., L. and W. board for today
is as follows:

Sitnrday, Aug. 4.

wim CATS, SOUTH.

F .inn. m. J. Poilnc
10.HO i. in. J. Hcnnlcan, with J. I.nnls men.

Sunday, Aujr. 5.

Wlt.I) CATS. BOUTU.

3 a, m. V.. Van Vlclt.
. a. in. P. Mnir.

10 a. m. W. II. Harlliolomfw.
1 p. in. CI. T. Staples, with A. Bartholomew 3

men.
a SO p. m. P. Curmoily.
4 15 p. in. J. Ilurklmrt.

ruLLF.ns.
8 a. m. Ftack.

rusiiEna.
n. m. 1'. C.ianaunh.

1 a. m, Msrlirr.
p. in. Murphy.

l'Asscxann exoike.
' a. m. GafTrrty.
1 SO p. m. Maftovcrn.
7 p. in. Stanton.

WILD CATS. NORTH,

fi a. m.
7 a. in. M. .1. Ilinnlcan.
f a. m. .1, Hush,
in a. in. Carries, with Mister's men.
2 p. m. O' Il.ua.
I 1. m. .Mm (lalnsan.
ii p. in. t'astner.
b p. m. S. I'lnncrty.

Monday, Aug. 0.

WILD CATS, NOItril.
F n. m. Dmicllean.
in a. m. Mnllon.
11 a. in. Jlmllk'tn.
1 p. m. .1. (irrrlty.
2 p in. KIuksIcj.
:i p. in. l.irMn.
f. p. in. M. .1. Ilcnnljran.
r. p. tn. .1. .

7 i. in. Cinlirir, witli Ma.lcis' men.
h p in. O'll.ira.
n p. in. John (Jiliag.m.
in p. m. Castmr.

SUMMITa
() ".n a, m., north t'rounfilkcr,
I p. in., north Nichols.
3 p. in., north McLanc.

PULLER,
10 o. m. M. Stack.

l'lISlIEHS.
8 . m. ITouscr.
II a. m. Barber.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 a. m. M. CannoJy.

.n r.s:isr.s.
6 SO p. m. M.iguirrn.

NOTICE.
Engino r.'O, Wnrfot anil crew, S a. in., Aiisr. ",

excursion triln.
Ntiull iiulm. I'.'iO a. til., derritv anil two men,

Funrlav, Mondi, TiicmIi.i, Hrduesd.! and
Thuridjv work train In Siranton .uril.

A. J. sM.IMIl'HY, Supt.

An Important Innovation.
"The Klotz TliiowliiK company has

opened a new department of Its ex-

tensive works that in time may be-
come an important factor In the local
InriustiUil world," says the Carbondalo
Leader. "In December a machine
nhop was opened In a lar-R- room off
the mill, on Helmont sli-pet- , and the
bulldlnp of reeling machines after an
Impioved model designed by GoorRe
Klots, the inventor of the new silk
frame. At present five machinists
and two apprentices are employed In
making the machines. The reeling
niochlne Is used for unwinding the
Mile from the bobbins so It can be
made Into skeins for hhlpment to tho
w eavers.

"The castings for the machines are
made at Scranton. While the clonal t- -

ment was opened with a view of ex-
perimenting to llnd the rost at which
the niachlt.es can be built, the success
that has attended the venture makes
it altogether probable that the depart-
ment will be permanent and that the
capacity will lie eiilaigul as more
machines are needed.

"It Is probable that the machine
not be put on the matket, as the

Klotz people believe In keeping their
impioved machinery lor us.e In their
own mills, thus giving them an ad-
vantage over compel lug throwsters."

The Iron Maiket.
Tho lion market Is still a declining

sue, though theie aie tilgns that juices
ire getting near the bottom. The Chi-
cago conference of steed makers re-

sulted In nothing, as might have been
expected, considering rill the varying
Intel esta Involved. Another con-
ference is to be held In New Yoik,
but It will probably have the same
result or lather lack of result.

Meantime, buying Is Improving, as
manufacture! s" stocks of mateiial get
low. There Is a In tyre business In
sight, though buyers naturally take
now only what they are obliged to
have, and do not want to place any
contincts ahead.

Kxpuit Inriuliies continue numerous
nnd some business Is resulting, with
the prospect of more.

Theie Is a good deal of talk about
steel rail pi Ices. The tall men, how-eve- r,

have evidently mode up their
minds not to talk about future pi Ices
until they have worked off the large
otders now on hand. Rnglneerlng and
Mining Journal.

Another Vein of Coal.

Tho Delaware and JIucUon company
has discovered another vein of coal
on Its land In Archbald. It underlies
the Rock Tunnel vein and Is about
eight feet below It. The discovery
w'as made last Saturday morning. Its
full extent Is not deilnltely known as
yet, but it Is believed to be about
cental In niea to the Rock Tunnel
vein. That will mean, perhaps 230,000
tons of coal and employment, at the
present output, for about live yeais.

This Is the second vein of coal dis-

covered under Delaware and Hudron
land In Archbald within a year.

This and That,
The new breaker of the Delaware

Take two at jVfiTrJv
bed time bowels ff3yMli jjj
jpove in morn-
ing naturally.

Mason's Brown Tablets,
Msion's Yellow Tabltti cure tyiptpala.
Matoi't Drown Tsblsts cure Constipation.
llsson'a lied Tsblets curt Couifhs.
linen's White Ttblets cure Fore Throat.
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FOR. DAD I CO MOTHERS. Is

P Bordea'i Coadensed Milk Co.-,- N.Y.J

and Hudson company at Archibald
will ho In operation in a few weeks.

M. H. Cutter, of South Bethlehem, lil

superintendent of transportation on
the hehlgh Valley railroad, was a a

caller at Superintendent J. M. Daly's
olllce In the Lacknwannr. station yes-
terday.

A large and powerful express pas-
senger engine has Just been completed
by the shops of the Pennsylvania at
Altoona. It will be known as class
K-- 2, and if its performance Is satls-facto- iy

more will be built of the sains
type. Tho driving wheels nio eighty
Inches In diameter, the cylinders 20',.
by 26 Inches ant! the firebox Is un-

usually long and wide.
Buffalo ticket scalpers have ben

dealt a hard blow by recent action of
the roads east of Chicago. Officers of
these lines have agreed that they will
use only tickets of the honclad sig-
nature form, good only In the hands
of original purchasers, for all Niagara
Palls excursion business.

Jones & I.aughllns, of Pittsburg, are
about to build several steel barges,
each of 12,000 tons capacity, to carry
their furnace slag from Pittsburg up
the Monongahela river to bottom lands
above the company's mines at Coal
Center. Tho slag Is to be used for fill-

ing land to be reclaimed.
The AVall Street Journal prints

some Inteiestlng technical Information
drawn Horn the Pennsylvania report
from which It deduces the fact that
Pennsylvania freight cars earn money
only one hour and twenty minutes per
day, on an aveiage, and are "mainly
unpioductlve during tho lest of the
time."

At the Rcranton Railway company's
power house preparations are being
made to Introduce nn "automatic stok
er" In the boiler room. This is a
clever contrhance, operated by elec-tilcl- ty

or steam, to tend to fires, and
will entirely do away with the need
of a fli eman, as It feeds the lire when
necessary and rakes out the ashes, it
It expected that the work of equipping
the furnaces under the six boilers of
250 horse power, and the power houso
with this "automatic stokei" will be
completed this week, and that all will
be In teadlness for work Saturday.

It Is unnoted mound that the Ccn-ti- al

railroad dispatcher's olllce nnd tho
work connected with It will be moved
f I om Ashley to Mnuch Chunk before
many days. Rumors of this kind have
been alloat before, but this time It
seems certain that the change will
tnke place. This will mean the trans-
fer of several men from Ashley to
Mauch Chunk, as all the Mains will
then be run from the latter place In-

stead of the foimer. The change has
long been contemplated by the Cell-tra- il

ralltoad officials, as they claim
that Mauch Chunk Is a more central
point from which to operate trains.
Wllkes-lla- i re Record.

THE SEWING MACHINE.

The Pait Played by the Needle in
Its Development.

l'rmn tic Nen Vitk KmiiIhi; I'ol.
Nine years before the advent of the

spinning jenny, In 175.", Welsenthai s
needle with an eye In the middle, and
a point at both ends, had been um-c- i

In England. This changing of the eye
fiom the plnce in the head of the nee-
dle where It had remained for evn-tuile- s,

and where tiadltlon .said It
must remain, was prophetic of anoth-
er and a most Important change. Dur-
ing neaily 100 years following this,
expei Intents weie made in Fiance nnd
England, nil looking towards tlw
making of a machine that would sew.
These weie only paitlally successful,
IJaithelemy Thlmonler, a tailor of
Pat Is, patented In 1830 a clumsy affair
of wood, which was used to a limited
extent for the making of aimy cloth-
ing. Rut in lbll a furious m ib
wrecked his establishment. In the
same year Newton and Achbold, glove
uakeiH of England, patented the ma-

chine w Ith an eye pointed nee lie and
double tin uil Invented In 1S3J-- 4 by
"Walter Hunt of New York. Ell.n
Howe of Massachusetts, (ipriarently
unconscious of the Invention of Hunt,
nfter making many experiments, pro-
duced In 1SI4 a rough model of a sew-
ing machine, which he patented In
1SK This model also had tho eyo
pointed needle and the double thread,
and was the parent of the "faml'y
sewing machine," which In 1855 ha i

accomplished a i evolution, and which
brought In the new epoch In sewing
Prom this "family hewing mnchln "
worked with a treadle and by one
pei son, to the factotles with hundreds
of machines tunning by water, steam
or electricity, each one employing
many workeis, bot men and women,
naturally followed In due time.

The song of the needle nnd thread.
though associated with drudgery, has
not ntways been a song of poverty. It
has been also one of triumph over
dllllculty, of advancing civilization
and of beauty wedded to use. Tho
seamstress has played and does still
play an Important nnd honorable part
In the world's history. Not only has
sho made the seam by which several
Binall things have becomo gieat ones,
but with her needlework raised to an
art sho has poitrayed the deeds f
heroes, and thus In mediaeval homes
became the teacher of her sons. One
of the most direct contributions to
history, the famous Bayetix crewel
woik, miscalled tapestry, pinduued In
the eleventh or eaily In tho twelfth
century, gives us Illustrations of arim
and customs of the Mm of the con-citle-

which are nowheio else to bo
found.

Cab Drivers on Strike.
PMrla, Aug. 5. I'our tlioutand i ill dilirn

luic gnno en ktrlle, demanding a louvr rate for
renting chUlca. '11k ru hate liern no ilintuili.
aiicea hut the ltrpuMUun guard protect the

tabl--

Tl-llf-l SCI? ANTON TRIBUN- E- 31 ONDAr, AUGUST 0, 1900.

BRITISH WEAKNESS

REVEALED IN CHINA

(Corclnded from Pane 4 1

lordJt "I am not golnir tbronsh the prpo.ili
the negotiation are not concluded and It would n

not be right for me to do to."
Mr. Pallour In the house of common! 'The

whol transaction 1 now a matter ol ancient
history. I mean the loan ncicotljilot; 'hey do

rot ask for the loan, nnd there an end of It. of

To conclude, the situation two cars airo w.ii

that the policy Impeuthely required by Tlrit-Is- h

Intermta In Clilni, and openly, Indeed even

defiantly, prottucd b.v the llittiah joernmerit,
aa licpclessly beaten and driicn from tne field.

As to the Future.
Unless we thoroughly rcallic how badly we

hlo done In the pJ't. there Is no hope thit
we eliall do better In the future. The object of

this brief but humiliating ictropect, therefore,
to exhibit the urgency of a complete cliiiue
our method of dealing with the Chinese prob.

lem. Two things are Independable. First, a

policy; second, a determination to carry It out.
The second of Ihcue can be furnUhed only by

the pressure of public opinion, but the fonmr
n matter of discission and knowledge, and the

light of pat experience. Hitherto we have had
no policy at alii nobody can look at the fir
eastern rcccrd of the present government and I
belieec that nt any tlni" thay had deiinitely de-

cided wlnt they wished to do, except from day
to diy, or nt what point they would Mind fast.

As the late i.'crman minister to China said on

return, the action ot Tngland hi been
In t.olhlng except Its tarcllatinn Now

determined and conlstent policy must be
based upon certain accepted tiuths, aa essential
to the resolution ot our Chinese question, in the
axioms are to the solution of a problem In

What, then, ar the axioms founded in fact
or inculcated bj experience; of a Uritlsii lar cjm-e-

policy? 1 put foiward the following ai af-

fording a bisls for dlsamlon:
1. There U no such thing lis "( hlna "We

are accustomed to speak of "China" and "th
Clilmsc people" as if tlicv were distinct en-

titles. This is an error at the bottom ot ninny
of our mistakes and confusions. W'c nuy use the
woid China ns a convenient expnsslon to con-

note a certain last portion of the earth's (ur-fac-

but in no mere exact sense. What figures

a? China on the map Is a number cl distil' Is,
olten heparatcd from each olliir und from the
center b.v inuncme distances, dllTeilnB wldelj In
climate, resources and configuration, inhabited
by people of largcl.i arjlng race, temperament,
habit, religion and language 'ihc Mohxinnie-dins- ,

of whom there aie thirty millions, irgiid
the Huddhlsts us Irieligiou foreigners. "Tho
Inhabitants of the centi.il and noithcrn

nR Mr. Keane, "carceb ngard those
cf the extreme southeast distiiets ae fello-co-

trjtncn at all." A native ot Munghii was heaul
to say, "'lhere were fcceen Chinamen and two
Cantonese." A man trom Tientsin end a mill
from Canton can no more talk to each other
than on a frenchman and a Dutihinin lion1-ou-

theie exists between them a virulent race-

hatred. I lost the not Chinese servant I ever
bad bcause, being from the north, nothing would
induce him to nocompiny me in the poulli of
China where his speeeh would have betrajed
hlin. "Cantonese vellv bid man, nunter," he
said to me; "I go home." 'lids tuiii.us Inter-hatre-

is conspicuous where Chinese from dif-

ferent parts ot China ni"e together, a, for ex-

ample, in Ilangkok. or on the plantations In
Mali) a or the Hutch Indies, lavage faction
fights are of constant occurrence. Consequently
it Is easy to l.ilse a force of Chinese In one
plaio to fight Chinese in another. It is because
theie Is no such thing as "Chini" that the mili-

tary caste of the Manchus, comparatively
in numbers, have In en able to Impose

their rule upon the enormous nns-e- s of Chi-

nese. Thus It Is unwise to predicate am thing
of China as a whole, or to believe that what
suits one part will necrsxrlly suit another. To

this extent the pirtltinn of China would lest
upon a fccietitllic and praitical tu--

Must Be Reformed.
2. "China" will not refnnn itvit In any

way Thi axiom .irises naturally fiom the
Over the- - heteiogcncous and conflicting

nurses of Chini theie has mver been any elfic-tiv-

central control, and what contiol tin re his
been his steadily grown weaker. The "eriinl-io-

pent U" nukes a film milk in the-- south,
while in the soiithwot and extiemr northwut
it his little but an aiadcmic inlliience, anil nn

the Tibetan tmrdns none at all. ib'-p- this!''
aipindul to eviry imperial neilpt in the Pekln
Cirette, Is as far from actuality as the "O.ves ' of

the ulicr with us, or the chillinge ol the
quicn'M ihamplon at the romtiitirm. Thee is,

theufore, not the slightest possibility of th- - es-

tablishment b.v Chlncve uuthoritj of 1 nation il

aimv, oi nav,.oi civil service. nd the
which U tho fat d curv of China is

dm' to the fict that there Is not, and cm-no- t

be, any central authority to exeriVe co.itml
ovir local nifloliK In the .ilencc of this, to pay
tie in. 'Ihe Chinese people In the language of
ph.vsles, Is a nici Innlcal mlxtuie and not a I'lem-Iia- l

compound, and thcieforf it Is to
the aitlon ot any single and i.iopjblo
of exhibiting any common pioptitv.

It follows that the bogij of the "jellov pciil "
tho ninquest of Curone bj the Chinese, and
suih-llk- e anticipations, have nn basis in fact.
When houses' nnd dogs niutinv, stnl harness and
mu7zle men, t hlna will invade Kuopc, .ml not
before.

I'nder the piesent leginn' vvl.it is tine of
government is true also of the nidlvlduil

Chlniineii. Man will recolldt the leniiil able
paper signed (not wntten) b.v the .Maiquh

in the Vsiatie (Juarleily ltivle.v, .ilvmt

fuurtun jcars ago, called '"Hie Awakining of
China." in which he declainl tint the feet
of (hlni weie ot last upon tin pith o' prog-les-

When I was In fikln, Tsiug himstlf was
regarded as little bitter thin 1 "fori ign devil, '

and be his not enough Intluence to pioiure me
jcinittt jlHt- - to an ordliaiv ti uq le. 'Ilia nicli-l-

mbiig, bi liug-Cliang- , aftir hinwiu dust in
the eves of ginetatlons of for Urn-is- , is

found out bv evir.vbod.v .it list II ltu.s.-l- a

Kiicimls in rNtibllshing lurself in Pekln, his
diy of uward will have dawntd. Ills foimir sec
ntarv and iutirpittir, the rtmukiblv able and
aiimnpllshed hluaman who nn'V i.pi.-i'iit- s the

nn of lliavin at the Court of St .limes, U
diiuhtless li joking that be is imt in Pel. m at
this moment, since, rxitpt mult r the wing of
Ills old patron, his biad woild .ml b Mfe in
bis sbonblers. for and this might llniost stand
ns an alom b.v itself every Chimin in h ro
fisses llbual ideas and sviupititv with wistern
i alums is either assuming a i incut nui--
for a lime, or else be has cut hiuis-l- f ul so

fiom his own prnpli that thc.v distrust
(iiul dlsllki lilm almost nunc than they do tin
fou luiii r himself Mmlj nine tlmis nut of a hull
dred the foni i s the ease, flintlatblie of s (til

cition in C1, t combined with a strong band
and Ju-- t ti.at-iu.- t, will produce a cUss
nf (Ii'iiim- as liiv.il to weatuii metbi'ds
as the ( hlnese of Singapore, who regard the
llrltis.1t flag as theli greatest asset political,
liol commercial but until then the attitude of
the Chinese will be tli.it of the coolie on tho
libor ship on Hong Kong Inrhor, who nude an
obsune iimaik about the l'lotietor of Chinese
as this ollldal passed, and who, when the latter
tinned and gave him a sound rating in faultless
( hilicse, remarked tn his ncighlior with genuine
surpilsc, "It talks like a human being!" Any
auijcviiy "leform" In (liini must iliavv its
motive power and Its guidance from the outside.

The Russian Menace.
3. Itiissian Ambition Has No Limits This

ii an important axiom and not atone in the
far mt for we havo hitherto acted in the
belief that if Itu-sl- a were com riled hi r imme-
diate ohjceu she would rest and be thankful.
lou might as well expect oul) half the stream
to run down hill. Not until all peoples that on
earth do dwell ore safe within the fold of tho
Ortliodox tJreck church, mil the pare of the
double-heade- eagle of Ibzantliim encircles tho
equator and the meridian of St. Petersburg, will
llusstan ambition be grutitied. for her an im-
perative Dlvinn command and a congenital

ambition point the same vva.v. Nobody
tan have studied llusstan dlplomac) for jcars
without conceiving a profound admiration of
tho skill and Mtriotiin which itpplie it. And
no couteinpnraiy sentiment Is so foolish as that
blind ItU'sofihohU unhappily not jet extinct
among ui. ltussli will lake all she can posilbly
ger, and, like tint test of us, what she cannot
get she will Ho without. Imtea I of abusing her
it would be wiser to imulate her qualities ami
so seek to put n hairier in her way ot the
points whero the Interests of our own country
become Imperative. It U easy foi a strong na-

tion to tome to a durable uudiiilandlng .villi
lui witness (.crmaiiy and Austria. Hut we
shall never do It by writing sarea.tlc dispitchcs
and making rude tpmhes, and t lis it meckl.v ac-

cepting her fact .icesuiiplUlied to our Injury.
That Is the jiollij of the boy who puts ids ringer
to Ids nose and tuns away and It has hem nun
(or tun long.

there Is no inistriy vvnatever in llusslan ambi-

tion in the fur fast. It Is In become the pro
lector of China to begin with. Ulven twenty

years of thit and she vfouhl bo Irresistible. This
ambition was plalnlv annoimeed by the grcit
Muratlcft-Amursk- l himself, the wonderful min
who gave Htissli the mur and led her to the
I'aillle, almost in spite ol herself. And a pro.
lilbllor.v t.ulir tovvaiils the trade of other coun-
tries follows her (lag. Hrltlsh trade she has

dc.tiojcil wherever she has come In
contait with It. very frank utterance on this
point relieves anybody else from the need ot

sklng nsseitlons about her objects In China,
l'rliicc I'khloiiiskv. held of the last llusslan
commission In p, kin. director of the

bink, editor of the St. Petersburg Vicihv
tnostl, traveling companion and Intimate friend

the tsar, has stated that the policy of ltusshi
Is, first, to absoih China, under the nrgls of tho
present dvnasty; second, to exclude llrlllsh trade;
and third, tn form 'i continental alliance with
the object of crushing fnglnid. Iiignity de-

mands that we should deceive ourselves no long-
er. If It be indeed our lot to lie wiped out by
the "glacial movement" of llussla, let us, at
least, like the soldier who desires to be shot
with unban daged eves, perish looking steadily
upon our fale.

The Futuro of Japan.
4. Japan Is face (o (ace with a life and death

Issue In the far Kast. The future ot Japan rides
upon a dial's point at this moment and well
she knows It. If Russia once consolidates her
position In Northern China, and In another jcar
this will be done, Japm Ins lost the future
of her brightest hopes and may await Ihe ful-

fillment of her worst le.irs. for a car to come
llussla will do crerj thing to conciliate her even,

believe, going so fir os to promise her the
domination of Korea. If Japan strike at ill, the
blow must be delivered not later than six months
hence. Then, with an army admirable In equip-
ment, warlike In spirit, and half a million
strong, and a fleet beginning with six Inttleshlps
os powerful os anv In the world, six new s

cruisers, the best that 1 mope ill shlpjardl
can turn out, ind an ample supply of second-clas- s

cruisers, dcstro.m and troii"i'its, she mi.v
reasonibly hope for vlctorv. Hut the crisis Is .1

terrible one tor her, und a Iruly fearful icsponsl-blllt-

rests upon her stitcstmn It is nenlless
to point out whit an opportunltj this sltintlon
gives to the statesmen of anj power on terms
of cordial friendship with lapan, whoso objects
In the far f.ast are sure beforclnnd of .lapincst
rvmpathy.

These axioms, hastily and Inadequately ns thc.v
are set down here, must underlie, I venture to
submit, any successful llrltlsh policy in the far
fast. And if this be so, it should not be diff-
icult to deduce from them the broad outlines of
bucci a policy. How the flames of
antl foreign fury are to he subdued, and the old
semblance of order In China. Is .1

pioblem past my solving. Hut when lids Is
be the time near or far, a moie dllll-cu-

task will await the statesmen of the west.
So far as I can see Ihe solution will hive to be
eougl t along some such lines as these:

The Future of China.
1. Chini can only be ruled through the Chi-

nese. Therefore, the empress dowager being de-

posed and dcpoitcd, the emperor must be re-

placed upon the throne, to rule by the advice
of a council of Chinese ministers ictlng under
the control of a council of representatives of the
pow crs.

2. The whole of Chini must be thrown open
to the foreign trade.

3. Tlds can only be done when foreign troops,
or foreign-le- Chinese troops, ore piepared to
defend foreign mrrclnnts from molestation.
'I bin fore, the opin door polhv being dead d

resuscitation, and the partition of China In
a limited sense inevitable, each power should
indirtike to kiep oreler in Its own sphere.
These spheres arc already overtly or tacitly
sgreed upon. Ivoiea would form the sphere of
Japan, ond any power unwilling to accept this
would have to make a different arrangement
b.v force of arms.

4. livery power would enter Into a formal
with all the others that no duties

those agreed upon bv all should be levied,
that no preferential or dlflerintial railway rates
should be imposed in Its sphere, tint no force
si cchl be raised bejond that mcessiry to keep
onhr, ond tint nil mittcrs of Inti communica-
tion slici'.M be decided by the council of foreign
rep'cscniat'ves.

ii. Ilngland should invite the fulled Stales to
address a communication to the powers y

with herself in this sense. The fnited
States would probably not desire a sphere of
their own, as theie would be no advantage in
having one under this scheme, except the pre-

vailing ue of one's own language In it, and tho
fnltid Motes would find this advantage in the
Drltlsh sphere and be in the same position as
others nations in all the other spheres and in
the geneial contiol. Moreover, If Anieiic.i should
cvv desire to relieve herself of speciil rcspon-i-bili-

In the Philippines, these Islands could le
leclcded in the (hlnese union as the Anviicm
si 1 ere.

0. As there is nobodv at the foreign office or
in the diplomatic service with any expert knowl-
edge of Chini, .is our consuls, who are experts,
ore fir amy, ond as Itritlsh dealings with the
far Hast have forinid an almost iinbrokin series
of blundeis tor some time past, a number of
gentlemen possslng sped il qualifications for
the tak, beginning, I would suggest, with Pro-

fessor Doughs, should be Invited to form an
eo'iiniittee to be consulted when neics-ar- j

b.v tiie secret ji of state for foreign affairs.
The idea ot the bottom of these proposals Is

that the would compel evrry nition to show
her own band, and place In the position of the
common enemy the power that would not

for the equal common good. I am well
aware of the difficulties in the way of such a
policy as is here outlined, especially in the
woiking of a condominium on so large n scale,
nnd the fait that Itussh, opirt from the

pacific and lonselentlous usplutinns of the
tsir 'himself, would lather keep China corrupt
and weak than have her reformed and strong, but
I see no other ulteinitlve to internitioii.il quar-
rels.

People marvel at the mechanism of the hum in
body, winch has 102 liones and sixty ortetles
Hut man Is simple in tills respect compared with
the carp. That remarkable fish moves no fewer
than 1 Jsil bones and muscles even- - time it
breathes. It has t.:H0 veins, to sa.v nothing of its
nimtv nine muse lis.

fsjtyWHOUSALts,
Hvk'O if

FLOOR
SSSt&AHfzA

A New
Found Joy

When we introduced
"Snow White" flour in the
market we prophesized a
great sale for it, yet the
sale for it already exceeds
our expectations. Its Uni
form high quality and other
distinguishing points of
superiority is winning the
friendship of hundreds of
housewives who appreciate
annUtv in food products
THIT WESTON MlttXO.

ftRANTOM . CAABONftUl-eUrTMAIs-

DR. DENSTEN

uinU Physician and Surgeon,

511 Snrnni 5
3 1 iffSKKFf A w I WJJIUUJ wit

,v5J, lluIlJiB WlKl DUIIUIIIR.
'(BSSi crDllirnM nicvnmuvn rn.

All acute and chrcnlc ilUcaics ol men, wo.
men anJ children. CIIUOMU NKUVOUS,
IlltAIN AND WASiTINO UISHASKS A

All dlearn ol the Uicr, Kldneyt,
Illudder. bkin, Illood. Ntrvri, Womb, Kye, far,
Nose, Tliio.it, and Luiys, Cancers, Tumor,
1'ilcs, Iluiture, (ioltre, ItlicumatUm, Asthma,
Catanli. Varloccccle. 1.0ft Manhood, Nightly
Kmisslon, ull Female Plscaict, Liucorrhoea, etc.
(lonnorrliea, B)PhiU'. Olood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and outhful habits obliterated, hurgery,
Fits. Kiillfiuy, Tape and Stomach Worms.

fierlflc for Catarrh, Three,
months' treatment only $5.00. Trial free in
office. Consultation and examination lice.
Office hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. in. to 0
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

;ont,olhj2dfallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

0
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

UR ANNOUCBMENT to close
August on
us such a

during
Saturdays at o'clock noon has brought

we
moved to recognition of the very generous

words of our friends in this public acknowledgment. We have
this departure in the interest our employes, to afford

them necessary rest and recreation during the heated and
we believe the movement will be appreciated by and the
public in general. We are convinced that this policy is in line
with the business thought of the present age and we trust

the movement will become general, thus placing Scranton
up to the spirit of the times and on a par with the larger

the country on the question the Saturday half holiday.
We would respectfully request the buying public to anticipate
their wants and make their purchases, if possible, before 12

noon on Saturdays, during August, and thereby place your
seal of approval on a movement intended for the good of the
people.

Connolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Oapital $200,000
SURPLUS SOO.OOO

WM. C0NNELL. President.

HENRY BEL1N. Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashlsr.

Special attention Given to busl.
ncss accounts. Three per cent,

pal on Interest deposit.!.

5

5

IS 0

Lager

Brewery
.Manufacturers 3 f

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43S to 465 .PAN. Ninth Stroot.

Telc-phem- ; Cull. 2T.I.

THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 aml2,Coin'lth B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Urde at Mooslo and Kujb, lals Woris.

LAPLIN & RAND HOWDGR CO, '3

ORANQE OUN POWDER
Elrotrto Batteries, EleotriaKrplodsri,

exploding blasts, bafety fuss aa 1

Repauno Chemical Co.'s nxpi!o:"ve

12

flood of congratulations that are

made of
term,

them

best
that

cities
of of

j ..W.JSVV.!

t$4g
&JWkr T '2lY
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C?.!..:. -- "Ia FOR

Think that the Bicycle Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming in. Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

Florey &
211 Washington Ave.

Xtttt4&

t t-

t KShiA --h
f sj.Asyfc; i .nil- -

j WILLIAflS
4--

4. 4-- 4444 4-- 4- - 4- - 4- - 4-

III PLEflSflNT L

At Retail.
Coal cjf the beat quality for domestto

use and of all alzea, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdaeye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the offlce. ffonnell
bulldlnc. nocra 800; telephone No. 1762. or
at the mine, No. 272. will h;
promptly attended to. Dcalera supplied
at the mine.

PLEASANT COM CO

is Yoim
UOUSU VACANT?

IF BO,

TUY A "FOR HENT" AD.

IN Tlin TniBUNB.

ONE CENT A WOItD.

our store

take

DO NOT

ONE MINUTE

Brooks,

- xtfi&F&'

- 4- - 4--

Decorating s- -

f

Your Home.
s- -

f

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete
line of all the standard co-

lorings
f

and designs. Com-
petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do not f
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

4--

4- -

& M'ANULTY l

4- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- - 4-- 4--

To Repair
Broken ArtV

' li"vlla clca uso

.?stfaB i T 1mm a on

a4iC6iient
Kmimu'vazwamzmMirttM fA.mn's

UIMiER
CJr,.Mfc.ST,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
TIIK N'AltXE.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
129 Wyoming Avenue.

telephone

HUNT


